In the 1960s the US Surgeon General and American Heart Association issued reports warning of the dangers of smoking on fatal coronary artery disease. [1] [2] [3] Since those early publications, 32 US Surgeon General Reports and thousands of studies have been released exposing the harmful effects of cigarette smoking on cardiovascular health. 4, 5 Yet over a half a century later, the toxic legacy continues to unravel. Cigarette smoking is now well established as a causal risk factor for cardiovascular disease (CVD). Pooled data from almost 1 million people reveals that the risk of ischemic heart disease for current smokers is 2.6 (95%CI 2.4, 2.7) times higher for men and 3.0 (2.8, 3.2) times higher for women compared to nonsmokers. 6 Secondhand smoke (SHS) exposure has emerged as a significant risk factor for CVD among nonsmokers, demonstrating a dosedependent relationship with higher risk of CVD among those with higher SHS exposure. [7] [8] [9] In epidemiological studies the risk of coronary heart disease among SHS exposed non-smoking adults is 1.25 times (1.17, 1.32) higher than unexposed. 10 While the risks of concurrent SHS exposure are clear, the deleterious cardiovascular health effects of remote SHS exposure, especially from SHS exposure during childhood, have
been more difficult to demonstrate. Clinicians and public health professionals have unanswered questions about how to reduce exposure to risk factors during childhood that increase the risk of adult CVD. Are adults exposed to SHS in childhood at higher risk of CVD compared to those with a smoke-free childhood? Does the vascular damage observed in healthy non-smoking young adults exposed to SHS persist decades later? 11, 12 Can the residual risk of CVD events in excess of classic risk factors be partly explained by early life SHS exposure?
Clearly, the immediate effects of SHS on children are overwhelmingly harmful.
Increased respiratory illnesses and infections from childhood SHS exposure result in extra emergency department visits and medical expenditures. 13, 14 The detrimental health outcomes in dependent relationship with higher risk of CVD among those with higher SHS ex ex xpo po osu ure re. .
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While th th he e e r r risk sk ks s of of of c c con on nc cu curr rr ren en ent t SH SH SHS ex x xp p posu ure e e ar re e e cl clea ea ar r, , t th he e d d del elet et ter ri iou ou us s ca card rd dio io iova va v s s scul ul ular ar r he heal al alth th h e eff ffec ec cts ts ts o of f re e emo mote te S SHS HS S e exp xp xpos os osu ur ure e, e, e e esp sp spe e eci i ial al a ly ly y f f fr rom m m SH SH SHS S ex ex exp po posu su sur re e du u uri ring ng ng c c chi hild ld ldh h hoo od od, , , ha hav ve ve been more di diff ff ffic ic cul ul ult t t to to t d d dem em emon on onst s s ra ra rate te te. . Cl C C in in inic ic cia ia ians ns ns an an and d pu pu publ blic ic ic h h hea ea ealt lt lth h h pr pr p of of ofes es essi si s on on onal al a s s ha ha have ve ve u u una n nswered childhood due to concurrent SHS exposure are sufficient to warrant action; however, the connection between remote SHS exposure in childhood and heart disease in adulthood remains poorly characterized. Previous studies have not been able to detect an association between selfreported cumulative lifetime SHS exposure and risk of myocardial infarction. 15 Childhood may be an especially vulnerable period for lasting and permanent harmful cardiovascular effects of SHS. 16 Incomplete pediatric exposure ascertainment likely limits the ability of prior studies to detect those outcomes in adulthood. To overcome the long observation period required to detect hard CVD outcomes from prospectively collected pediatric assessments, non-invasive and subclinical measures of CVD have been used as key clinically-relevant biomarkers. 17, 18 In this This study demonstrates that childhood SHS exposure is associated with an importantly elevated risk of carotid plaque in early adulthood (~2x higher than unexposed). This study extends previous work done by this group and others demonstrating increased carotid intima media thickness and endothelial dysfunction in young adults exposed to SHS in childhood. 20, 21 The use of carotid plaque, which represents a more advanced atherosclerotic lesion and a more clinically relevant measure, 22 as the outcome in the current study presents a strong argument for the adverse effect of childhood SHS on adult CVD. Inflammation has been proposed as a major mechanism underlying this process. 23 In sensitivity analyses in the current study, an adjustment for childhood and adulthood C-reactive protein (CRP) in a subset of participants with this measure attenuated the association by only 4%, suggesting that either additional factors may be involved or that two serum CRP measurements are an insufficient measure of inflammation to account for the underlying pathogenesis. Recent evidence from the Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children has demonstrated that prenatal maternal smoking affects epigenetic changes in DNA methylation in the offspring; with persistence of the DNA methylation changes into adolescence. 24 While research in this area is in the early stages, the long-term impact of parental smoking on the offspring epigenome may underlie part of the atherogenic process.
Undoubtedly some residual confounding from CVD risk factors that cluster with parental smoking remains and contributes to the connection between parental smoking and offspring subclinical atherosclerosis. A wide range of CVD risk factors are found to be abnormal in youth exposed to parental SHS and smoking, some of which may not be causally related to parental smoking and may contribute to future atherosclerotic risk. 25 The contribution from perinatal mechanism underlying this process. 23 In sensitivity analyses in the current study, y, an n n ad ad dju ju just st stme me m n nt for childhood and adulthood C-reactive protein (CRP) in a subset of participants with this me meas as asur ur ure e at at atte te ten n nuat at ted ed ed the association by only 4%, s s sug ug uggesting that e eit it ther r ad ad add ditional factors may be n nvo o olv l ed or th hat at t tw wo wo s ser erum um um C C CRP R RP me me meas asur ure eme en ent t ts ar r re an in in nsu suff ff f 30.4% were exposed to SHS inside their homes. 26 Among households with one adult smoker in the United States in 2010-11, a majority (54%) did not have smokefree home rules to protect the health of children in the household. 27 Children from ethnic minority and economically disadvantaged populations are disproportionately exposed to SHS. 28 inside and outside. 31 It should be noted that SHS exposure in children and adolescents is involuntary as they are unable to choose their own environments and leave smoke-exposed settings. In 2003, the Canadian Lung Association issued a controversial statement declaring that exposing children to SHS is tantamount to child abuse. 32 While this represents an extreme viewpoint, the cardiovascular community is beholden to support advocacy programs to reduce SHS exposure in children and translate the evidence, as presented here, into public health practice to reduce the premature onset of atherosclerosis.
Clinically, unanswered questions for future research remain. Does SHS exposure modify the risk of CVD due to other CVD risk factors, such as dyslipidemia? Should treatment thresholds for blood pressure or lipids differ among individuals exposed to SHS, or should clinician efforts be focused be on removing the SHS exposure? This study provides further evidence to support the efforts of practitioners, both adult and pediatric, to identify children exposed to SHS during clinical encounters and to make recommendations and referrals to support parental quitting and, in the interim, to follow hygienic smoking practices. Steps like these will help achieve the American Heart Association's 2020 goals of improving cardiovascular health for all Americans. hese will hel elp p p ac ac a hi hi h ev ev e e e e th t t e e e Am Am Amer er eric ic i an an an H H Hea ea eart rt rt A A Ass ss ssoc oc cia ia i ti ti t on on n's s s 2 2 202 02 020 0 0 go g g al al als s of of of i i imp mp mpro ro ovi vi ving ng ng
